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REPORT OF THE COlfMITTEE 0.'; Tnl BURSARY SCIIEME.

The Comumittc on the Bursary Scheme again restpectÇùlly subinit thcîr
report. During tire past year the income of tire Scbezne ha. bectn as fol-
oiOWs

Church Collections,
17 Congregations......................S324.75
Subscriptiona and donations front 6 ir.dividuais 305.00
Colonial Cuîniiîîee £50 Sterling .......... 243.33
G!asgow Union Mliss. Assoc. £10 Sterling .... 48.00
Aberdeen do. do. £7 Sterling ... 34.07
Si. Andrev'r's Sabbatb School, Qucbec, 5th

and 6thirnual donations.. ... ......... $100.00
Toronto Lrdics'cnduont ............... 56.00
K~ingston do........................ 40.00
Synod of Xciv Brunswick spccially anpropri-

atcd......... ..................... 80.00
.St. Andrew's Churefi, Perthi, Yiss. Assoc. 20.00

$1251. 15
Thue amouint expendcd during the same perioti bas been $1601.80,

lenving thc Commi ttce Z-118. 73 ia debi.
Io accordance uvith thie reconumenilation of tbc Synod, tbc Comnnittec

adtiresscd a circular, of irbicli a copy is appended, tu ail ministers of the
churcu, carncstly appealing for aid. By sereral congregations ibis api-
peal iras nr,.t; liberally met, but tire Conumitîc regret Io add Iliat the
nurober ,' Congregations wvinch respondeti is only 17-sureiy a smal
proportion irben Uic increasing number andi uealtb of our church are
cois id erei.

The nuinbcr of participants in the beoctits of the Schcxnc during the
pat year bas bten 33. of iluest nearly ail arc stutiying for tbe cburch,
thc only exception 10 ibis ruIe bcbng whlun tbc J3ursary is spccially cou-
tributeti for competition amng ail students. The disposai of dLe Ilur-
sary Funti is left enfircly to the Principal andl Professons, anti the Coin-
uniîtee eaui confidently c.d t eir ouv testimony 10 ibat of the Scr.atus,
in assuring thc Synoti andtihei churcli that Ilue scheme is of vital impor-
tance to many urbo are passing througb îlîeir college course. But for
thc aid thus affordedt not n <civ of our besi andi mosi pranxising stîdents
uvould have to abandon ticir stutiies for tbe minisît, anti ioulti Lc eax-
pelled to employ in seculan pursuits tbose talents and energies wbirb
the chu-rch r-an il] afTordto losba.

Dîîring the past yt-ar twîo othtr endaurments bave been coxupleteti.
The Kingston ladies have tranqferreti ten zfbares of Commercial Blank
stck t0 the College tor tlîis purfiose. 1. is carnestly hopedti ibt the
gond example ibus shouu wili bc folloîqret. The excutors of tlue laie
John Moirt, Esq., have also paid over te thAî College lthe Sulu of $;300,
being the amount lefi by that generous frienti of tbe College 10 founti a
competition hursary..

Thr Commîitîc wu'ic nlan expre-ss their sease of tbc iiberaiitv andi
benevolent spirit manifested by the St. Antireîv's Cburcbi Sabbatb Sechool
ai Quebcc, urbief annually cantributes $50 iu addition ho aiding
olluer olbjects.

The Cornmiîtee tedt thuat i. la scarcciy nccssary again ta attempt ta
prove Uic usefuiness of thuis scheme. Many nuembers of Synoti cau
spe&k from experience of its henefis, andi the effects of the uxneiy nid
gîven ta ttudent- for the rninistry aire yearly sen la the rinnu;ai acces-1
sions Io the Cliorcli. To provitie for thê annîiaily încnexsing populationi
of Canada, aznong uthan are numbcred so unany atiherents of due renier-
able Church of our falliers, is a constant ait at our Churcb Courts, anti
fareznost amoung thc difficultits in thue %vay of ibis lias been thc ment ai
miunistcr5 for vacant stations. This uvant cannai lie better met tlxan br
fostcning Qiieca'. Collegr as our training Institution, and by affording
aid to tlxose cebo ca-nnai obtain ilheir college training wîthout th:e Asie
tance. Thie Commttc respcctfulir comnîenti ibis important scherne Wo
the Synoti andi ask for aLn azinual collection ta bce matie on the se.0 ond
Sabbath of Februarr, or solne other conveniat day.

A full sLtCmentofUi the coutts vili bce founti appende t 10 Ui annuai
Report ofthei Trusters cf Queen»s College.

.&Il Trbich i s respectfuly submnîued.
JOHN MACILAR, D.D.,

REPORT 0F TF. INDIAN ORPITANAGR AND JUVENILE MIS-
SIO.1 SCIIFME.

Durlng thxe past year the incarne of tii sehemt bas betn as follours:
For the support of Orphanx,............... .. S2. ;Io

«Casuadian Sehool ai Caienta,............. 218 82
Mc=o.-ial Churhu Sc.%îkote.. ............ 2 50

$505S 22

dian school, Calcutta, nearly 50 girls are receiving a Christian educa-
tiony provided for ibem by our Sabbatb Sebools. lit addition 10 his
dutics duriîig the day, the lencher of the Canadian school is consiantly
engagcd in preachuing 10 bis Ilindoo neighbours during the evcnings.

Thbe above tacts convey brielly flic lisible results of file Git vcar's
operations Ofthis selienie, antd a fea' c xplanations May bc PLI unitacti ia
regard to the plait 1 ursued.

The Orplîanages arc inuinltained by the Scoîîish Ladies' Association
for Feunale Ellueaton in luchan, a Society wirb ief as the counitenance
and aid ofthei Getieral Assembiy's Cammittc on Fareigto Missions. 11,
ail benthien countries tirc condition of the female population is one of
uttcr degradauion andi misery. Ilinidostati foras a strikung illustration
of ibis tact, an t ilbas long bccn feit ilai. 10 dolee womnîa there, t0
infuse zhbm sacrcdl influences of Cliristianity mbt tlîc famulies andi bouses
otthe peolep1, would mure ctfrectuallY advance tlt inlercsts of religion
than any other modc of înissionnry olîcrations. Witb this vicw Oriîdîs':-
ages have been suecçssfuily maintajote in he capital cities or ecc pre-
sidency, and froni these, % oung womenl are nomr annuallly sent fortb h lo
baire rccivcd aI tire adranntages of "b!ristian training and education,
andi rnny of N-bin are irabucti witli Christian zead andi love. As tcach-
ers, andi as tire %vives of native caiechists, thcsc couverts penetrate int
-the[lircnîib aind Uic Zenanas whlere nio -Missiouar.Y can ever enter, anti
exert ant influcnce over multitudes of their countrywomen, wvlio, in lheir
seclusiou, coutld tçer otiierwise bave beard of a Sarjour. In tbis
Chîrist: an land howi offtrn are xnany of Our best and strongcst influences
associarcd iil the teccing and exazaple of a tuother or a sister. That
our fvllow-subjects in India may in ibis wvu be raiset 1 like privileges,
is tbe humble yet carncal effort of Ibis scheine.

Very satistactory accounits arc r--ceivcd from the Orphnnges of the
conduet anti progress of flic girls, aid most tauching are the ictters arrê
lokenis of affrtion whith palss between them andi tbeir Cinadian sup-
porters. But lately the sutiden dealfi of a Canadian sabbath scbolar,
wlîrn conmnnicated Io the orphans, uras rectivret wvitb lears andi cv.ýry
expression of grief, andi iii Canada Initelligence rcgarding the Orphan-
ages is cagenly -oughit fur andi rend itih avidity. Tilt orphans re or
ail liges, fron t ho ycars uibvwa'ds. Suint. of thent arc 'girls of great
promise, andi one, Rtuth Jou:a, having been adrnitted to the communion
of tbe Cburch, is noir most usefuily engageti in tcacbizig.

In addition to the establishment.s above mentioncti, a further apcning
hbu, been reccutly beard of ai Scaîkote, tbe station uvherc tht Rev. M1r.
Hlunier and bis tanîily iverc cruclly mnîrtiered during the rnutiny. Over
the spot a nwnuorinl Cbnrcb is about 10 bc crecteti, andi nn Orphanage
bas been organizeti untier a trost cfficient teacher. Five bols in ibis
Institution arc about 10 bc maintaîored in conncciion tî aur own
.iuvenîle Mission.

At a rie ivhen il ivas difficult la procore orpbans, the Canadian
scbaal iras conxmenced, and ibas noir been nearly four vcars in success-
fui operation. The teacher is a yoting man of abililv anti zni, andi is
aideti by bis irifer. In the evenings hc is able to preacb t0 large audi-
ences. anti a little luoivlcdge of tiche ainsz art is of çervice in gaining
the attention of bis tcllowr-c.untrymen. There -ire nbaut 50 girls in
aitenince ai 1Uî1is school, ivbicb coulti bc increaseti to nny extent didl
the funds permit.

Northero India is noir sullening under a famine of almost uprecc-
ted ceireritv, sereril monîfis of lient andi drought ha'ning hon up the

ceps ivhich iorni the sole menus of subsîstence of the population.
Grcat nuihcr- of the poarcr çlat"ses bave, it is fenrcd, n!re.nd-y pcrisbed,

.n msny orpbans are lett unprovidcd for. But a kcw mnothssnc
grcat tihiculty iras experienecti in kreping up the limited nuimber of

inuisin Ille nitui nn anti xny of our- sehools bail ia v.eyrs
bcfore orphans could bce apprapniaie in thIlen. The fatal raages of
famine have effccted a --ad change, and surcly sueb an rppeal cannaI
bc lisieceil to urizhout a response front Christan hecarts. It coules <rom
a land te 'wbirb Cite%% Britain ia inilcbted for asuef of ber uveaiîh, andi
irmthout wichf rhe coulti not norr fils bc-r prout Position in the trorlid.
ht corc tram those urbo are noir aur fcllouv-,,ubjects, and urbose spirit-
ua.l ureifare iuvas 100 long sacrîficeti to uvealth anti poircr bra m.'rcennxy
campany. Witlu rvrattr force ilua. ever therefore tiocs tbis sehiaxo
conirmcnd iisclf to thc youtb of aur Chizrch. ily theim contributions
mixe1> gooti lias already been donc in Jadis, andi dc uvay is noir open
untier GauVs blcstsing 10 nccomnpiish even greaier uhings. Tht influence
of sucb en effTor* cannai -'kil to reci- iîl beneficial ciTcts upon aur
rising gencration, training thexa to libcrAlity andi self.dcnial before the
love of the irorîti or the pursuit of gatin cao bave bartienct eir yoring
bctst, anti presrg In for tbe genrrous SuPPOrt in aftr lifc of aur
owrn churef anti ber vAniaus sehenues. Sucb anl effort as %his, humble in
itsgrîf majy therefore Ix, of vast importance au its future rtsulis, anti in
rcliance on the Divine hlcssing it is agaiz commune t t dx coinîca-
ancà- andi support of Use Synoti.

A (nIl fluancial statezuent le appendcd, andthe Uiciole rsetul
submitlet.

vzr n ztut eas ;>; 4,.4 j O-Cr t4ii t fc5 lat c.
A«.theOrhaaîe of Calcuttla, Bombay, andi Msirars, Ihere airc noir

18 on, hans sspportoil in connection witx ibis sehemee, XdAnti theU Cana-' Kingston, 201h M-.-. *Ç6I.

JOIIY PATON,
7hrcerunr to the syaod.


